Abstract
METHODS:
A total of 54 Sprague Dawley rats were randomly and averagely divided into 3 groups, named group A, C and I. Group A and C served as SAP model and sham operation group, respectively. The rats in group I were treated with pioglitazone, an agonist of peroxisome proliferator activated receptor. The modified Aho's method was used to reproduce SAP models, and the expression of ICAM-1 in pancreatic tissues was determined by immunohistochemical staining. .
RESULTS:
The histological examination revealed obvious necrosis, hemorrhage, as wel1 as inflammatory cell infiltration in pancreatic tissues after SAP model was induced, but the above pathological changes were alleviated in group I. After modeling, the expression of ICAM-1 was persistently increased from the 3 rd hour. In group A, the expression of ICAM-1 was 0.73 ± 0.27, 0.93 ± 0.41, and 1.36 ± 0.54 at the 3 rd , 6 th , and 12 th hour, respectively, and there was significant difference between those at the 12 th and 3 rd hour (P < 0.05). In group I, ICAM-1 expression was 0.57 ± 0.21, 0.86 ± 0.40, and 0.80 ± 0.53 at the 3 rd , 6
th , and 12 th hour, respectively, and there was marked difference at the 12 th hour between group A and I (P < 0.05). ICAM-1 expression was weakly positive in group C, and faded away as the time increased. 方法: SD大鼠54只随机分成SAP组(n = 18)、 假手术组(n = 18)和吡格列酮干预组(n = 18). 采用改良的A h o法制作S A P模型, 通过免疫 组织化学方法动态观察3组大鼠胰腺组织中 ICAM-1的表达, 同时观察胰腺组织病理变化. 
ICAM-1的表达 阳性染色定于胰腺腺泡细胞 的胞膜、胞质及血管内皮细胞(图1): C组仅有少

量弱阳性表达于腺泡细胞和血管内皮细胞, 随 时间延长阳性染色消失; 术后3 h, A组ICAM-1在
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www.wjgnet.com 达 [5] . AP时PMN自循环血液中游出并在炎症区 域募集是引起和加重胰腺损伤及导致远隔器官 并发症的中心环节 [6] . PMN的游出与募集又需要
多种黏附分子的参与, 其中ICAM-1介导的PMN
稳定黏附和穿越内皮细胞向炎症部位的游出起 关键作用 [7] . 且ICAM-1表达的时态及表达量是 影响白细胞黏附、迁移并释放损伤性炎性介质 的重要因素 [8] . 
